
WeIcome tO Guizhou Province、 【’1R。 China

LOcated in the southwestern part of P R China`Guizhou Province is

abbreviated to〃Qian″ or〃Gui勹 w⒒ h Guiyang CRy as"s provinoa丨 capka1,

The pleasant、 Ⅳeatherin four seasons and unique minorities cu丨ture make

Guizhou be known asthe best resortin summen

BHefIntroduct∶ on to Education of Guizhou Proˇince

Bythe end of2013`Guizhou had28`800sChoo丨 s of various丨 eve丨s with

10`486`400students(inc丨 ude adu|t education institutes and private training

schoo△ )`inqIuding4`016kindergartens w⒒ h1`077`700Chi丨 dren`10`632
e丨 ementarv schoo丨 s、″ith3`555`300students`2`216junior high schoo丨 s with

2`103`000students丿 448senior high schoo丨 s、″ith857`100students`60
special education schoo丨 s、″ith12`700students`218secondan`vocationa丨

schoo丨 s、Ⅳith475、 500students`52Co"eges and universities with419`000

students and3'314nonˉ state-run schoo丨 s or education institutions(inc丨 uding

8Commun"y-nnanced instkutes)wkh937`800students。

There are26universities offering degree programs and 26vOcationa丨 co"eges in the52unive卩 sities and co"eges

TherO are7comprehensive univers⒒ ies(induding1f′ 211Pr丬 0ct″ key univers"y)`3medieal univers"ies`6teachers′

universities` 1financia丨  and economic university, 1science and technology university and 8community-financed

institutes 26vocationa丨 co"eges inc丨 ude3junior co"eges and21vocationaI co"eges。

Bv adhering to expand the opening-up in education`education of Guizhou has experi0nced rapid deve丨 opment in
size and great improvement in qua"ty,Guizhou government guides and encourages its schools of various丨 evels to

go out for more internationa丨  exchange channe丨 s` and estab"sh the so"d interco"egiate re丨 ationship with foreign

schools and research institutes、 ″hich have strong teaching and research backgFOund

Chinaˉ AsEAN EduCation Cooperation Week

China and AsEAN are connected geographica"y,"nked by cu丨tu res`bound by bIood and

e叫oy mutua丨 bene们ts.China-AsEAN strategic partnership has been estab丨 ished for10

years、″ith mutua|respect`equaltreatment`friend丨 v neighborhood and、Ⅳin-win benefits

as the princip丨 es penetrating the、 ″ho丨 e re丨 ationship.lA/ith the strengthening of mutual

trust`deepening of practica丨 cooperation and rnore frequent cu丨 tural and educational

exchanges丿 significant deve丨 opment has been achieved in various fields of cooperation

and praCtiCaI benefits have been brought to the countries and peop|e,

FOr further understanding and friendship`for了nore practical education cooperation`for

smoother cooperation channeIs`for new cooperation fie丨 ds`and for regional cultural

exchanges and development`the Ministrˇ °f Education of P R,China`the Ministry of FOreign A仟 airs of R R.china`

and the Peop丨 e丿 sG°vernment of Guizhou Province have successively hosted an annua丨  
〃
China-AsEAN Education

Cooperation、 Ⅳeek″ (CAECW)in Guizhou Province sinCe the year of2008,so fa0six sessions have been held,

on the road to be a brand of education cooperauon between China and AsEAN`CAECW has attracted more than

3700participants`over800schooIs and educationalinsututes from both China and AsEAN.371contracts or VlOU

have been signed over the activities,

丨n the past 6years` CAECW has Carried out 48 activities` such as China-AsEAN Education Minister ROundtab丨 e

Conference` university rectors conference`semina1 education exhibitions` students summer camps`youth sports

and culture festiva1food festivaI`etc,The practicaI and diverse activities provide a broad and e仟 ective p丨 atfornη  for

China-AsEAN education exchanges,

China-AsEAN education exchanges are based on the present and airns at long-term benefits, The CAECW lAri"

promote the humanities communication as、 ″e"as the scientific research`scientific and techno丨 ogica丨 development`
economic and trade cooperation bet、 ″een China and AsEAN so that new e丨 ements and content、Ⅳ

"l be putinto theChina-AsEAN strategic partnership of friendship and mutualtrust.

During septembe12014`the seventh CAECVV vvⅡ 丨be he丨 d in Guizhou。 lA/e cordia"y invite you to attend the seventh

CAEC斌`We sincere丨 y be"eve that your participation w"丨 enhance the communication and cooperation in educauon

between China and AsEAN C0untries,

Co丨 orfu丨 Guizhou and coo丨 Guiyang、″e丨 come you!
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